Butadiene rubber produced at OAO Nizhnekamskneftekhim with the use of a lithium initiating system (SKD-L) is mainly used in the production of high-impact polystyrene and ABS plastic. At the same time, SKD-L rubber grade R is produced for use in mechanical rubber goods production and the tyre industry [1] .
The technology used to produce the rubber ensures the complete absence of oligomers, a low ash content with the practically complete absence of variable-valency metals, and stable viscous properties. Effective control of the polymerisation process makes it possible to reproduce the micro-and macrostructure of the rubber at the required level. The results of physicochemical analysis of specimens of different viscosity are given in Table 1 .
According to user requirements, SKD-L grade R can be produced with a Mooney viscosity of 40-60. The rubber is characterised by a high linearity of macromolecules and a narrow polydispersity at a level of 2.3-2.4, and has a microstructure that is typical of a lithium catalytic system: a content of 1,2-units of 11-12 wt% and a content of cis-1,4-and trans-1,4-units of 37-38 wt% and 48-50 wt% respectively. Owing to its low cold flow (2-5 mm/h), the rubber is easy to transport and store. On account of the higher content of 1,2-units, the glass transition temperature of the rubber is increased to −95 °C relative to the values for stereoregular butadiene rubbers [2, 3] . It must also be pointed out that SKD-L does not crystallise during cooling and is an amorphous polymer, in contrast to rubbers with a high content of cis-1,4-units [3] [4] [5] .
Butadiene rubbers are known to be characterised by low processing properties (high shrinkage and prolonged mixing with carbon black) on account of their narrow molecular weight distribution, and they are rarely used independently in the manufacture of rubber mixes [2, 5, 6] . At present, the main method for improving the service characteristics of rubber compounds is to use a blend of rubbers. Combinations of butadiene, isoprene, styrene butadiene, and natural rubbers are standard. Depending on the ratio of polymers, it is possible to improve the target products by selecting the optimum balance of properties of the rubber compounds, including wear resistance, fatigue strength, rolling resistance, cold resistance, and others [2, 4, 5, [7] [8] [9] . The mechanism by which the properties of the rubber compounds are improved is connected both with the nature of the polymers and with the formation of the microphase structure of the polymer blends. Generally, the best properties are achieved by mixing polymers of limited compatibility [4] .
In this context, when investigating the influence of the rubbers on the properties of rubber compounds, it is of practical interest to test rubber blends, as rubber compounds based on the individual rubbers do not provide information about the properties of the end products.
In the present work, for trial rubber mix preparation, use was made of SKD-L rubber grade R produced by OAO Nizhnekamskneftekhim with a Mooney viscosity of 50.0 (specification TU 2294-140-05766801-2007). For comparative tests, use was made of cis-butadiene rubber (SKD) grade 2 produced by the Efremov Synthetic Rubber Works (GOST 14924-75). Rubber SKD produced using complex catalysts based on titanium compounds ensures a high cold resistance and a low heat generation of the rubber compounds, and is widely used in tyre and mechanical rubber goods production. Grade 2 rubber is produced with a Mooney viscosity of 40-50, and in the present work a rubber with a Mooney viscosity of 44 was used. SKI-3 isoprene rubber produced by OAO Nizhnekamskneftekhim with a Mooney viscosity of 72 (GOST 14925-79 standard) was also used in the composition of the investigated formulations.
Rubber mixes were prepared using typical formulations for the manufacture of the sidewall and tread of motor vehicle tyres based on a blend of isoprene and butadiene rubbers. Rubber mixes were prepared in an INTERMIX 5E internal mixer (HP Group). During the tests, and on switching from SKD to SKD-L, no adjustments were made to the production regime, the formulations, or other factors.
The plasticity and elastic recovery of the rubber mixes were determined according to GOST 415-75. The Mooney viscosity of the rubbers and rubber mixes and their scorching capacity were determined on an MV 2000 Mooney viscometer according to GOST 10722-76. The vulcanisation characteristics were determined on an MDR 2000 rheometer in accordance with the ASTM D 5289 standard. The cohesive strength and Tel-Tak tackiness were determined according to internal procedures of the OAO Nizhnekamsk Tyre Factory.
The mechanical loss tangent (tg δ) at a temperature of 60 °C was determined in accordance with the ASTM D 6601 standard on an RPA 2000 instrument.
Strength property tests of rubber compounds were conducted according to GOST 270-75, and heat ageing resistance in accordance with GOST 9.024-74. The tear strength of the rubber compounds was determined according to GOST 262-93, the rebound resilience according to GOST 27110-86, and the Shore A hardness according to GOST 263-75. The Goodrich heat generation index was determined according to GOST 20418-75. The abrasion of the rubber compounds was determined according to GOST 426-77. The lowtemperature properties of the rubber compounds were assessed from the coefficient of cold resistance with respect to elongation in accordance with GOST 408-78 and from the brittle point in accordance with GOST 7912-74.
The tests conducted showed that the properties of the rubber mixes and rubber compounds depend largely on the type of rubbers used and the ratio of rubbers in the rubber mixes. The results of physicomechanical tests are presented in Tables 2 and 3 .
From the results of tests of sidewall formulations it follows that the use of SKD-L instead of SKD in combination with SKI-3 leads to a change both in the plastoelastic properties of the rubber mixes and in the service properties of the rubber compounds. For the trial rubber mix based on higher-viscosity rubber there is an increase in viscosity relative to the standard rubber mix. Increase in cohesive strength and Tel-Tak tackiness for the trial rubber mix may indicate an increase in intermolecular interaction by comparison with rubber mixes based on SKD rubber. Improvement in the given indices has a positive influence on the processing properties of the rubber mixes and improves the homogeneity when layers are plied up during tyre assembly.
Determination of the vulcanisation characteristics showed that for the trial rubber mix the scorch resistance t s1 is improved, and the time of achievement of optimum vulcanisation t 90 increases, although it lies within permissible limits. From the results it follows that, with a high SKD-L content in the rubber mix, the microstructure of the rubber with an increased content of 1,2-units has a significant influence on the kinetics of vulcanisation.
Vulcanisates based on SKD-L not crystallising under elongation have inferior strength properties to rubber compounds based on stereoregular SKD. Here, the use of SKD-L less prone to degradation in view of the absence of variable-valency metals leads, during prolonged service (after ageing), to evening out of the strength properties of standard and trial rubber compounds to 15.9 and 15.3 MPa respectively. A change in the type of rubber has practically no influence on the rebound resilience or hardness of the vulcanisates, which lie at the same levels for the investigated specimens. Heat generation in the rubber compounds increases when SKD-L is used.
The trial and standard rubber mixes have an identical brittle point. Tests of cold resistance under elongation showed that rubber compounds based on SKD rubber possess adequate elasticity at temperatures down to −55°C. The trial rubber mix using SKD-L also exhibits a high coefficient of cold resistance at −45°C, equal to 0.48, and can be used at the given temperature. Given that the process of solidification of the rubber compound is non-equilibrium and drawn out in time, for short periods the tyre may be able to perform efficiently at very low subzero temperatures [10, 11] .
From the test results it can be seen that, for the rubber mix with a high content of butadiene rubbers given, with change in the type of rubber and the viscosity group of the rubber, it is necessary to adjust the formulation in terms of the plasticiser content with the aim of lowering the viscosity of the rubber mix. This should have a positive effect on the combination of properties of the rubber mixes and rubber compounds, and above all reduce the heat generation of the rubber compounds at high speeds and loads [2, 8] . Slightly different relationships were obtained in tests on tread rubber mixes (see Table 3 ).
Change in the ratio of rubbers by increasing the proportion of SKI-3 leads to evening out of the properties of the trial and standard rubber mixes. At the same time, when SKD-L is used, there is an increase in the plasticity and a reduction in the elastic recovery and tackiness of the rubber mix. The viscosity and cohesive strength of mixes have similar values.
The vulcanisation characteristics of the trial and standard rubber mixes lie at practically the same level. Here, the trial mix has a longer induction period t s1 and a shorter time of achievement of optimum vulcanisation t 90 .
The strength properties, hardness, and rebound resilience also lie at the same level. Of note is the reduction in Goodrich heat generation from 44 °C for the standard rubber compound to 40 °C for the rubber compound based on SKD-L.
Compared with the rubber compound manufactured to the sidewall formulation, the cold resistance indices of the trial tread rubber compound are significantly improved, and at −55 °C the coefficient of cold resistance of the trial and standard rubbers becomes equal.
As is known, rubber compounds based on stereoregular butadiene rubbers are significantly superior to other types of rubber compound in terms of wear resistance. The conducted tests showed a high abrasion resistance of the standard rubber compound. The trial rubber compound is consistently inferior with respect to this index [7] . Nevertheless, the conducted tests showed that the wear resistance of the trial rubber compound lies at a high level and meets the requirements of control standards.
Prediction of the rolling resistance in terms of tg δ at 60 °C makes it possible to assume similar fuel economy characteristics of the trial and standard rubber compounds [7] . The conducted tests of the tread rubbers showed that, in terms of the combination of properties, the trial rubber mix based on SKD-L grade R is not inferior to the standard rubber mix and can be used with small formulation changes in industrial production.
The results of tests of rubber mixes for radial lorry tyre sidewall and tread manufacture showed that, when titanium polybutadiene is replaced with lithium polybutadiene, the physicomechanical properties are influenced considerably by the ratio of isoprene and butadiene rubbers in the composition of the formulations. With a high content of SKD-L rubber, of the order of 40 parts, it is necessary to adjust the formulation to improve the technological effectiveness of the rubber mixes and the properties of the rubber compounds. With increase in the proportion of SKI-3, the type of butadiene rubber has a less significant influence, and here the physicomechanical properties of the rubber compounds are improved considerably. Rubber SKD-L grade R produced at OAO Nizhnekamskneftekhim can be used in the manufacture of complex motor vehicle tyres, including winter grades.
